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HAYDEi inc mg More s tut mce bases to mm Room for Holiday Ooods tfAYifiFIK
PIANOS SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS r UUb 7e furca me most tremendous lines ot books, notions, bilvcrware, Jewelry, Watches, "7 7 flo77A7M7NTo

Pianos and Holiday Goods for Use and ornament, in all lines, and to gain space for their sale and display, we
PIAN0S SDLD

will this week make the most ridiculously low prices on Dress Goods, Silks, Blankets, Linens and all our regular lines, We also offer special inducements to
early buyers of Holiday Goods and unbroken assortments, Select your presents now and we will hold them for you until wanted, Write for Holiday Cata
logue, Mail orders filled,

Importers' Lace Curtain Sale
'A leading inunufacturinp and designer of St. Gall, Switzer-

land, on necoiinl of tlic death of the American representative,
"wiih compelled to close (he New York ofllce. One advance ship-

ment being at that time in transit, was upon arrival closed out
through the custom house to our eastern buyer, iil(ii mere frac-

tion of their actual value.
This lot contains J 5,000 pairs of all fine curtains intended for

the spring trade all new and fresh goods, in Tambours, Irish
Point, JJrusscls and French curtains. This lot, if sold nt ordinary
prices ure wortli $8.00 to 20.00

Monday they go on sate in 4 lots at

2.48, 3.98, $4.98, 5.98
per pair.

This is by all odds the greatest opportunity ever offered in
Omaha to get an imported curtain at the price of an ordinary
Nottingham.

Wash Goods jfJT"
.Thousands of yards of the Tinsel Drapery (we sold on Fri-

day 3,000 yds.) in remnants of 1 to 2 yards
worth loc and 20c ner vard. Mondav CJC

67 pieces of Fleece Lined Wrapper Goods
worth 12Ac yd., on Monday

Amoskeag, apron checks in apron lengths full
pattern each ,

Indigo blue and fancy dark ground prints worth
(5c (full pieces), on Monday

Grand

Millinery
Sale

MONDAY WIS OFK ICR
BO VEIIY FISH 1MTTK11.V HATS

Exquisitely mado up In the very newest
fashions at full one-thir- d below their --

aatual cost. Thcso are part ot a special,
purchaso closed out to us by a bin eastern
dealer unxlous to end his winter business.
Hegular 14.00 Trimmed Hats at 11.08 and
$2.10.

Comploto line of Feathers, Trimmings,
and Mllllnory Novelties ot nil kinds.

Grand Holiday Sale Leather Goods
JUST TI1K THING FOR XMAS

GIFTS.
Pocket books, card cases, bill

books, hand bags, etc., In seal
morocco, alligator, wnlrus, otc, at
prices that can not be compared
with.

tOO Sliver INITIAL FINGER
rUHSES 23C.
350 Combination rocket Books

and Card Cases 19C.
50O Combination rocket Hooks

and Card Cases 25C.

Hoys'

cheap

crash.

nrtlclo

article
ynrds

golden

Seal, Walrus
Books,

$2.00
IlookB, lined,

Boxes,
leather.

Gruml Hook Snip

Copyright Books
Captain Charles

Patent

Great Shirt Sale Monday
BOO dozon FRENCH PERCALE FINE MADRAS, In Griffon and United
brands, to Boll for and latest zlQn
styles, salo Monday for Xid
100 dozen very finest quality COLORED LAUNDERED SHIRTS pleated boB.
oms, latest styles, best Madras goods from the best makers QQn
worth for OOL
WHITE LAUNDERED SHIRTS linen
wrist bands, regular value salo for
Boys' Colored Laundered Shirts, regular $1.00 values, 35c

ON QUAllTi
Kindling natchet

kraut cutter .

Iron frame wringer .
4. sowed bruomn
Orunlto wator pulls
No. con: hod

coasters
GihxI butcher knlfi .

IIOUSEFCItNI
Wc

1.1!)
17c
:il'e
15c
l?c

Sc

Linen Department
Dig Hpeclal sain on linens, muslins nnd

sheetings. Some things that will Interest
nil housekeepers.

nil linen bleached damask, at 67Vc
yard.

cream damask, strictly pure linen,
would bo ut $1 yard; Monday at 59c
yard.

lS-l- linen bleached 5c yard.
Turkish towels, size 'SlxiS in., at ?Hc ench.
12-- 4 crochet spread, extra large and very

heavy, 79 each, The best spread over
shown at the price.

Popperoll "R" brown muslin, at 54o yard,
Lonsdalo Mills' muslin, at CVjo yard: email

tlty unlimited.
Wamsutta cambric, a 15c for Wo

yard,
Wamsutta Mills' cambric, 10c for

lies for $1.

Furniture
ladles' desks In

maple, oak
Jt.UO. 4. M,

mahogany, blrd'seyn,
nnd Flemish, at 13.50.

tj.OO. $C00 and 17.00.
Dressing tables in tho same-- woods for

7.). $.tD, 9.50, $12.00 and Jll.W.
t

$

n

$1.00 Gen u I no or
Morocco Combination 50C.

genuine Seal Combination
seal $1.00.

A beautiful Hue ot Dressing
Cases, Cuff etc., In finest

Mnndnjr.
BOOKS FROM 2C UP.

$1.15 25c. All
of King's.

50c Leather Belts 15c
$2.00 Neckwear only $1.00.

AND
made $1.00 $1.50, patterns and

on

$2.00

bosoms, neck and
75c, on 35c

for

1G

Uc

18

OoC
12c
3ic

Beginning Monday We Will Begin

a Great Slaughter in

Heating Stoves
WK DON'T WANT TO CARRY OVER A

HINULH HEATICIl AND WILL MA KB
PUICIC3 THAT WILL MAKE THEM GO.
COME AND 8EE.

Ouk Heater. Usual price, $iU.
8e:lul $ 0.95

Oak Heater. Usual price, $12.00.
8pw:lul 8.M

Whlto Hot Blast. This Is without
doubt tho very best and hand-
somest tiot blast iriMiliv Tloiriilur
prlcii o'sowhern, $18.00, Hpeclal

Tho Wonder Doublo Heating Hot
Blast, tlu greatest heating Btovu
mado. Will heat a hall. A regular
furnace. Come and rj It. Usually
sells for J25.W. Special 10.95

Tho Radiant Stewart Doublo Heating
llasetmrner, lire pot. Usually
solln for $15.00. 8Kola.l 30,50

Tho Regal Universal Doul!o Hcntlnirliasebjrner. Whero enn you Una its
cquul? The best on rartli. Come and
see for yourself. They usually Boll
for $50.0). Spevlul .17.50

5i;u) cook stove, ro. s, warranted.
Sueclal

$15.oo range, 6 holes, 20.nch oven. Spo- -
L'Ull

$22.00 cook stove, with reservoir. Spo.
clal

Tint best steel r.iugo in Omaha, high
wnrmlnK closet, large lSx22-lnc- h

oven, extra heavy, very handsome.
I'sual iirieo. WS.OO. Special

8.H3

11.

Folding ironing board (9u
Folding Imu'li box U'c
No. 8 (Iranlte teakettles Wic
Good curving set 79e
Wood-line- d stovo board 5.1c
Girls' sleds 19c

WK (1ARRY THE I'ECIC & SNYDER
SKATES, IOC Ul.

Combination bookcases and desks at JS.S5,
$9.8r). $10.50. $H.S3 nnd J12.50.

Whlto enamel metal beds, brass roll on
head ami foot, full size, $4.95.

Eight styles of oak chairs, enne Beat,
brocn arm, $1.00 ench. Not ono sold for less
than $1.25 up to SI. 75.

A good extension table for $2.93.
good sideboard for $9.50.

A good rnno seat chair for C5c.
A good high-bac- k arm rocker, cane seat,

for $1.75.
A good couch, best spring, for $8.50.
A good oak hall piece, French bevel plato

mirror, for $7.60.
A goou onK smxim tamo, new style, for

$1.50,
On tho high grades of furniture wo are

equally low and can nssuro you tho best
stvles, tho bet makes, lower In pric than
what Is asked elsewhere.

V Special Sale oil
Underskirt Material

On Monday we place on sale 20 pieces of
tho tlnest Imported black meri'orlzed sateen
goods, which wo sell regularly 33c, nnd
we guarantee good as any cloth sold In
tho city, at 40o , Our Monday's prlco, is
22ljo yard.

Big Black Taffeta Bargains
The most phenomenal Black Taffeta Bargains that have been

season will he on sale Monday.
I LACK HUSTLING TAFFETA all pure BLACK HUSTLING TAFFETA line

silk 19 inches wide ! pu silk and 27 inches wide-wort-

60c on' sale jyC worth $1-0-
0 on sale

Monday..,, at
Another great lot of those beautiful Fancy Silks.

Novelties of all sorts, beautiful colors; all the latest styles, also hundreds of pieces A (of finest plain silks; 100 pieces all silk black brocades, line heavy silks worth ljL VJC
up to 51.00 all at W

200 Black Silk Dress Patterns on sale Monday.
Advance sale on Tine Mack silk Dress Patterns for Christinas presents.

Black Gro. Grain, Black l'eau deSoie, Black Satin Duehessc, Black Armure
Black I'oplan and hundreds of other fashionable weaves, all the most re

liable make and every yard warranted to wear; each pattern contains 12 yards
and is wortli SL7.00 all go on sale Monday at one price onlv
BLACK HEMSTITCHED NOVELTY for BLACK GKENADINE BARGAINS

waist or skirt, 50 rows of cords foj gj ported grenadines in beauti-an- d

13 rows of hemstitched, J iCj fu' Kr'l,e design, IH-i- wide,
worth $2, on sale at only worth 2, on sale at only

Winslow Taffeta-blac- k and all colors $1.00
BIG VELVET SALE ON FINE VELVET BFMNANTS Hundreds of velvet
remnants in black and all colors some wortli .?1. 00 yard, some worth 50 yard

all go at only

offered

59c

$il90

98c
49c

WAIST COKDUKOY in pearl gray, tobacco brown, black and all shades of red
Monday at 39c.

Big Sale Monday in the Mew Economy Bargain Room
Owing to the approach of Holidays we have placed sale in this wonderful bargain room

thousands of pieces of silk, suitable for fancy work of all sorts all colors of the rainbow; the
bright, pretty shades in this great lor. you llnd many very fine 1 ESpr 'IQp
qualities all go in this great 'at only, yard lJK) iD) J v

Leading Dress Goods House of the West
Over 30,000 Styles Always on Hand.

We wholesale Dress Goods to merchants cheaper than any other jobbing house in the west
25 more cases of new dress goods from Folwell Bros, of Philadelphia, the Arkonia Manufacturing Co. and
Jamestown, New York, and will be placed on sale in our Economy Dept. at 8 o'clock Monday morning.
High Art Dress Goods Dept. Main Floor.

25 pieces of extra fine French Venetians, In all the leading shades,
wide, made by Macguel, Rue d'Uze, , Paris. The regular prlco Is $5.00
per yard, but to reduce our present stock w will sell PA
them Monday at, yard OlOvf
Our $3.50 Venetians, all color $2.50
Our $2.50 Venetians, all colors $1.08
Our $1.60 Venetians, all colors )8c
All Omaha ladles are well acquainted with our beautiful line ot foreign
chovlots. Wo ask them to read the following
Our $4.9S Furhalr Zlbelluo will go at $3.50
Our $3.98 Furhalr Zibellnes will go at, yard $2,!I8
Our $3.50 Furhalr Zibellnes will go at, yard $2.25
Our $1.98 Fine Lupin Cheviot will go at. yard J8c
Our 5t-l- n. English Suiting we tell at $1.50 will go in this salo at.. ..)Hc
Our n. Prunellas we sell at $1.50 JIS
Our 54-l- n. Broadcloths, flno finish U8;
Our 42-l- n. Lansdowne, all shades VSc
Our E8-I- n. Doublo Warp Homespuns j8i
Our 48-l- Double Faced Golf Cloth Ufcte

Black Dress Goods
$2,98 Block English Crepon fine lustre line Btyle JJ8c
$1.98 Cheviots jJSc
$1.50 and $1.75 Venetians )Sc
50 excluslvo dress patterns sold ut $2.98 per yard will go no
on this salo at, per yard, only (Cyds. coch) VOC
10 high grade appllqucd French patterns that sold at $45.00, $50.00 and
$60.00 each on this sale all will go g
for entlro pattern tor 0VfU

Headquarters for French Flannels and French Cballls and all the
newest waist materials.

13.60

to

16.93

29.95

A

at
as

Homefurnishing
Made Easy

GIFT GIVING A PLEASURE.
If you vl3it our mammoth furniture de-

partment. Prices always the lowest to be
found unywhero. Selection of stock up to
the beat iuallty, second to none, und Justnow a lowering of prices that makes It al-
most imperative for you to come hero It
you wish to save. Wo are making great
preparations tor tho holiday timo and offeryou a selection of rockers, chairs, tables,
bookcases, china closets, sideboards, dress-
ing tables, muslo cabinets, Morris chairs,
largo leather rockers, etc., etc. All new

Not an old piece in tho whole lot.
ChociHo what you ne.'d now and a Hinall
payment will secure the article.

A FEW Hl'KOIALS-Chlld- 'H Morris chair,
oak or mahogany finish, moveablo cushions
mauo ot veiour 6 incites tnicK, adjustable
back, with brass rod, Just llko tho largo
ones. Price, $1.93. Children's chairs and
rockers from 15o up to $0.50. Mahogany
muslo cabluots for $3.93, $4.50, $3.00 and $8.00,

Jewelry and Watches
An early Inspection of our very completn

and new stocks of these goods is recom-
mended. We earrv abso'utelv tin. lurtri.xt
stock and assortment of watches. Including
tin win recognizeu siunuara maxes, anu arooffering special inducements at this time
nnd special reduced wieea, Every watchguaranteed. Uy soleclKig now you havemore tlmo and more completn stocks to
chooso from and any ono selecting a watchnow and paving a small deposit on It wo
will hold it for them until Christmas.

Seasonable Cotton Fabrics
rianneletto In tho new Persian nnd

dottted patterns, 15o yard.
Flannelette In all tho now wrapper stylcn.

best (uullty, 10c yard,
Fancy swausdown and eiderdown flan-

nelette, very heavy and especially ndapted
for dressing sacks, gowns und bath robes,
lfci yard.

Fancy effects In drapery sateens forcushions and general fancy work on sale.
15o yard,

Amoskeag upron gingham (best made), inall colors, 4ia yard.

Meats at Low Prices-N- o,
1 sugar-cure- d hams IOHq

1 California hams 714c
No. 1 bacon, fancy i3opalls best brand lard 45c
Rest new bologna c0
Rest boneless corned beef 7140
Solid packed oysters 3JC

sale

sale

prices:

Economy Dress Goods Dept.
In this department wo will sell on Monday the great-

est bargains that were ever shown in this or any other
city.

Read Carefully.
Every Yard Just as Represented.

2 cases 28-l- n. Serge, in reds and blues, eighty per cent wool two cases gray
mixtures, seventy-fiv- e percent wool these gooda nlways sell at g"
from 15c to 20c per yard on this sale, yord, (only 10 yards ijC
to customer)

2 cases 34-l- n. Novelties, 34-l- Plaids, 28-l- Hnlf Wool Coverts
and 1,000 pieces ot other half wool dress goods some aro
worth up to 50c per yard yard

10 cases of the most beautiful silk and wool and mercerized
Dress Goods in over 200 different designs and patterns you
can see soma In other stores nt 75c per yard on this salo ...
5 cases ot all wool Plaids, all wool Novelties, Mlk and wool
Dress Goods, French Serges, nil colors, 42-l- wide 36-l- n.

Henriettas and othor goods worth up to $1.00 per yard yard

15 cases ot French Novelties, 46-I- wide all wool Homespuns worth $1.00

yard extra heavy Homespuns, In Blnglo fold, to raako up without lining,

worth 75c yard all wool Novelties, worth 75c yard 42-l-

heavy Storm Serges, worth 50c yard, and 10,000 other stylos,
worth up to $1.50 yard all on sale at

Crockery and China
Wo havo Just received a carload of K. T.

& K. celebrated hotel china. It will be
money In tho pockets of the user of tho
above goods to get our prices.

Something new Decorated spongo dinner
set In flow bluo and green, dinner
set, at $3.69.

Crockery Hargalns-Flo- w bluo cups and
saucers, china decorated cupj and saucers,
flow bluo dinner plates, opal decorated
spoon trays and ollvo dishes, decorated
oyster bowls and soup bowls, decorated oat-
meal dishes, crystal sugar bowls, butter
dishes, spoon holders, crenmers and wine
glasses und 100 other useful articles, all 5c.

Grocery Specials-- is
lbs. granulated sugar $ 1.00

10-l- sock whole wheat 19o

Back rye graham 33c
10-l- sack cnrnmeal 10c
25-l- sack wheat graham 40c

package now frtsh pancako flour i'4c
1 pall Jelly
Maplo syrup, per gallon Wc
Good maplo syrup, per gallon 75c

No. 1 mnplo syrup, per gallon $ l.Oo
Superior maplo syrup, per gallon $ 1.25

Flno tablo syrup, per gallon 33o

Superior breakfust flakes, mado from
best I'nettlu coast hard wheat,
package

Mustard and horso radish, combining
tho flavor and strength of horso
radish and mustard seed, per bottle. SHc

Nico now prunes, per lb to
Rest evnporated apples, per lb 12'4c
Now Rrlght apricots, per lb 12V5c
French nectnrlnes, per lb 15c
Uright nuw Rutto county peachefl 9c

Fis- h-
Anchovies, ner lb
I.lngou berrlct). per lb
lirgo round shore-herring- , ier lb...
Large Norway herring, pur lb
Now Norway cols, per lb
Family whlteflsh, per lb
Full lino smoked Ilch

7c
7!4c
Silo

l6c
llo
4c

Butter and Cheese
Good country butter, per II) 15c
Wisconsin full cream cheese, per lb... 12$o
Fancy full cream brick, jkit lb 12lsa
Extra fancy yellow full cream New

York state cheese, per lb Ho
Best whlto Herkimer county cheese,

per II 18c

this

pure

line im- -

on

on

No.

Sheet Music
When in need of any of tho latest and

moat popular music of the day bo sure and
glvo Haydcn Bros, a call. Monday we will
place on salo somo ot our best selling se-

lections we havo at only 19c per copy, reg-

ular prlco 25c, 35c and 50c. Such hits as
It's Just Becausb I Love You So and Way to
Win a Woman's Heart, both having been
used hero just recently by Jeselo Rartlett
Davis. 1 Can't Tell Why I Love You, But
I Do; two step from the Fortuno Toller, and
The Ameer, Tho Rrldgo of Sighs, There Are
Two Sides to a Story, All's Well That Ends
Well, After All, very flno waltz song! alto
the old stand-b- y, Bluo and the Gray, all day
Monday 19c, by mall, 20c. Mall orders must
bo recolved not later than Wednesday even-
ing if you want them at this speclul price.
Havo you seen tho McKlnloy Edition of lOo

sheet music? Tho first cataloguo of cheap
editions In print. Call or send for lists,
which aro frco.

Optical Department

Buy a pair ot gold or gold filled Spectacles
for a Christmas present for tho old folks.
Our prices less than halt the usual charges.
Lenses exchanged frco of cost. Eyes tested
frco. Repairs of all kinds.

Wall Paper and Paints
Trices cut In two to make room.
Whlto Blanks at 4c per roll.
Fine Ollts at 0c per roll.
All other grades hi proportion.
Noxall Heady-mixe- d Paint at 9So per gal.

Samo quality sold by other dealers at $1.50
to $2.00.

Varnishes, stains, enamels, brushes and
room moulding nil at reduced prices.

Don't miss these bargains.

HAYDEN BROS.

Special Sale Bed Blankets
5 cases 72xSl extra heavy tan and gray Cotton Bed 1

Blankets, per pair l'TrO
114 extra heavy White Cotton Blankets, worth " " O

2.00, per pair l.OO
72x81 5-l- white and gray all wool Blankets, A CC

no cotton whatever, per pair ... . .VvJ
104 Gray Wool Blankets, per 1 QO

TinJr
i

71x82 Gray Wool Blankets, fancy borders,
worth 1.00, per pair

1 case good size White Wool Blankets, cheap
at $3.50, per pair &JJ

Flannel Bargains for Monday
1 case extra heavy Shaker Flannel, per yard 5c
1 case White Wool Flannel, per yard 18c
L case extra heavy all wool Fancy Skirting Flannels, per yd., 15c
L case Bed Ticking, per yard 5c
2 cases California lambs' fleece, full si.e, extra heavy em-

broidered Skirt Bat terns, cheap at 50c 25c
1 case extra heavy fancy dark Outing Flannel, per yard f$;

Carpets Carpets
Closing Out Matting, Oilcloth and Carpets

All odd si.e stove patterns of oil cloth, each
All oilcloth in which the sizes are broken, sold at 30c, 35c,

and 10c

Closing Out Matting
Chinas 10c Japs.

Heversible Brussels Carpet, sold at (55c . .

500 Ingrain Carpet Hugs .

10c
15c
20c

25c

Ladies'
Underwear and Furnishings
Ladles' $3.00 all wool Union Suits at $1.50.
Ladles' $1.00 Corsets, in black nnd drab, nil sizes from 18 to 30,on sale.at 49a
Boys' Lion Brand Shirts, In all the new styles, regular $1 valucB at 29&

Ladles' $10.00 Sill: Union Suits nt $7.50.
Ladles' 35c and 50c Hose, in wool and iiccco lined at 25c.
Ladies' and children's 25c Hobo In wool and fleece lined, at 15e.
Ono lot of Ladies' Union Suits, worth up to $1.60, on salo at 60c, 75c and 93o

Ladles' $1.50 and $2.00 Outing Flunncl Gowns at DSc.

Ladles' heavy ribbed Vests and Pants, at 25c, 35c and 60c.

Men's Underwear
and Furnishings Sale

Men's heavy all wool Jersey Gloves and Mittens that wero mado to sell at
60c, on salo at 25c.

Men's 60c Neckwear, In all the new styles, at 25c.

Men's 25c Wool Half Hose at 15c.
Men's and boys' wool Sweaters In nil tho new colors that were made to

sell at $1.50 and $2.00, on sale at 98c.
Men's fine Cardigan Jackets at $1.00 and up to $5,00.
Men's heavy Jersey Ovcrshlrts In blue, brown and fancy colors, at 50c, 75c

and 9Sc.
Men's $1.00 Dog Skin Gloves, at 60c.
Men's heavy wool fleeco lined Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, made to soli

at 60c and 76c, on salo at 35c.

Men's $1.50 Wool Underwear at 75c.
Five cases men's fine wool in plain nnd fancy colors, In ribbed nnd plain,

also extra heavy nil wool that Is sold elsewhere at $1.50 on salo hero at 75c.

Men's $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Underwear,
98c.

Thousands of garments of men's fine wool nnd pnrt silk underwear, that
was mado for tho very best trade this underwear was made by one of
the vest mills In this country, and every garment 1b mndo perfect and war-
ranted to fit flno wool Jersey In plain and colors, California
red flannel, heavy balbrlggan, worth $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00, at U8c.

Jackets, Suits and Furs
Special prices for this
week's selling

100 ladles' Box Coats, 27 Inches long, silk lined throughout
and scral-flttln- box back, velvet Inlaid collar and band
somcly stitched they como In reds, browns,
blues and castors a coat worth
$12.00 for
75 ladles' Box Coats lined with Skinner's
satin they come In browns and reds,
worth $12.75, for
100 ladles' Box Coats, of tho
kerseys, lined with Skinner's satin, shaped
seams and medic! or coat collar worth
$1C50, our prlco

at

ribbed,

7.49
7.98

10.00
to $23.00.

of the finest

We a complete of ladles' Box
Our "Mobile" Coats aro the talk of tho

Ono lot of ladlcH' Auto's, no two alike,
kerpeys, coverts and whipcords, In
castors and blues, worth up to $33.00
our price

Washington Millsmade finest

tnns,

Coats up
town.

havo stock

mado

17.50
200 ladles' Jackets, mado of Washington Mills kerseys, English whip-

cords, coverts nnd friezes, lined with Skinner's sntln, mado with new
Bell sleeve, worth up to $12.00, our price
275 ladles' Jackots, made of flno wool keraoy, trimmed with fancy
stitched strapB, now Bell slnovo and now back, lined throughout with
satin, guaranteed for two years, worth $15, our prlco for Monday

Ladies' Capes.
200 ladles' Capes, mado of bouclo, trimmed with fur thlbet,
for r
100 ladles' Beaver Cloth Capes, worth $7.60,
for

Ladies' Dress Skirts.
125 ladles' Dress Skirts, worth up to $3.00,
for
75 Walking Skirts, In nil wool doublo band material they como In
grays and browns, worth $7.50, for
Ono lot ot ladleB' taffeta silk Skirts, mado flounce, trimmed with 5 rows

braid and ruchlng. A skirt well worth $15; our price Monday
Ladles' fancy taffeta Skirts, handsomely appllqucd, at $12,60, $15,00,

$30.00, $35.00 and $50.00.

In Our Fur Department.
S5 Indies' Collarettes, with capo and high storm collar, worth

$2.50, for
Ladies' now storm collars, In tho genuine electrlo seal, trimmed with

8 large tails; worth $6.00, for
Ladles' Beaver Capo, 30 Inches long worth $126.00

for

Specials for Monday.
200 black Taffota Waists, worth $5.00, for $1.93.

3.25

.19c

20c

30c

fancy

6.98
8.98

.1.98

.3.98

98c
3,98

1.6.98
$20.00, $25.00,

98c
2.98

69.00
Children's Fur Sots, worth $2.60, tor 9Sc.
From 0 a, m. to 12 m. wo will placo on boIo 25 doien ladles' dark wrappers, oxtra

waist llnlntr, for 26a.


